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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
HARRY READ, Director of Information and Publications (217) 58 1-5981 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE (August 14, 1987) 
CHARLESTON , ILL.--Eastern Illinois University will offer 26 
graduate and undergraduate courses and a workshop this fall at Chanute 
Air Force Base . Six graduate courses in counseling, and technology are 
included in the course offerings. 
ART 3997-11 5 , Theory and Fundamentals of Art; A/S 3?.03- 115, Causes 
of War; A/S 3203- 116 , The Crisis in Food in World Politics ; BOT 
3997- 121 , Evaluation : Concepts and Realities ; ENG 3802-115, Shakespear; 
HIS 3260-11 5 , Latin American History ; and JOU 3820-115 , Publicity 
Methods are some of the three semester hour undergraduate courses that 
EIU will bring to the Rantoul area . 
Also included is a one semester hour workshop, INT 4998-121, 
Manufacturing Automation, which will meet on Friday, Oct . 16 from 6- 10 
p.m. and on Saturday , Oct 17 , from 8 a .m. - 6 p . m. at Jackson Hall , 
Chanute Air Force Base. 
Only preregistrations will be accepted for the workshop . 
Individuals interested in registering for fall courses or pursuing 
graduate or undergraduate degrees through the EIU/CAFB Extension Center 
can contact the CAFB Continuing Education Office for additional 
information and appointments. Phone: (217) 893- 4144 or (217) 
495-2001. Office hours are from 9:00 a.m . - 1:00 p . m. 
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